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MEDIC A L ARTS AND SCIENCES 
VOL M OCTOBER, 194 7 MBER 3 
THE OTOLAR YNGOLOGIC PATIENT 
AND NUTRITION* 
LLOYD K. RO ENVOLD, M.D. 
ccordino- to the National Re ear h oun-
cil , it i a tati tical fac t that at lea t two out 
of three Am rican are living on fault diet . 
Differ nt fi o-ur are given for variou tudies, 
and in a re ent u rvey of chool children in the 
tat of \ rm nt (Pierce) certain wn of 
pa t or pre nt inadequate nutrition were 
found in 5 p r cent of the hildr n. Th 
phy ician ' ho y terday treated thirt a rag 
pati nt on quently aw t\ ent in i idual 
who wer in n ed of di teti ·and nutritional 
o-uidan . ·when to thi number are add d 
th "h u e toba o, al oh 1, aff inat cl 
drink and ther drug , to ay nothing of 
th ir indu] o-en e in irr gular habit of li ing, 
there r main [ w pati nt in leed who w uld 
not b n fit b ound advi n diet and livino-
habit . It i obviou that r p n ibilit for 
o-iving thi ad i e mu t rest with each indi-
idual phy i ian , b h a o· neral pra tion r 
or a p ciali t· for on ultation with a nutri-
tioni t i not available to , r pra ti al for , the 
reat majorit of pati nt . 
T it d wn with ea h patient and verball 
elicit a nutritional histor i not pra ti al and 
on ume too mu h time. To cir umvent that 
difficult I u a four-pag qu tionnaire ** 
* From th e D epartment of Otolaryngology ollege of Medica l 
Eva:i.,.elis t~. 
** The pace allo tted to this articl e does not permit publication o f 
the questionna ir e or deta il s concerning its use . opies of th e form 
are ava il able 0 11 req uest . Similar history form s have been describ d 
in the litera tu re by M oose, Roberts, a nd pies. 
in fine print, which i o-1v n to the pati nt on 
the o ca ion of hi fir t offi it and returned 
at or b for the e an 
be qui kl ur ummariz d and 
thu one ma o-ain a 1 ar pi ture f the indi-
idual ' nutritional and li ino- ha it , a w 11 
a ymptom pertainino- to th nutriti nal and 
m tabolic tat . The findino- fr m the qu -
tionnaires ha b alino· t m a 
well a to the pati nt for om of them have 
not realized how irreo-ular th ir o-i n wa f 
li ing w r until th ummarized them on 
pap r. 
ne of the out tandino- nutritional error 
of men an i their u f ane 
uo-ar, whi h i an ex E al ric 
but la k mineral and itamin . Dur-
ing th ear 1 44 wh n ugar " a emino-l 
tri tl ration cl, the a on-
um cl 104 o-rani dail ubin), and in 1939 
appro ' imat 1 half of th dail al ri intak 
of the a rag n i tecl of r fined 
ugar and whit ' heat flou r ( o-i o-ill) . he 
latt r food i also deft i nt in itamin . ot 
on] does su ar la k itamin , but in th m ta-
bolic proc of u ino- the sugar th a ailabl 
upply of vitamin of th B group i ui kl 
u cl up , and a itamin cl fi ien tate ma 
n u . Thi wa clramati all y i11u trat d in th 
re nt ca of a young ]a of good famil y, li -
m g on an e s ntiall normal diet, pt f r 
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the fact that h w rked at a oda fountain 
and partook heavil of ane ugar in the form 
f ice er am milk hake and weetened 
drink . he pre ented a typical pi ture of 
riboflavin deficienc with ofo iti and fi ur-
inrr at th anrrle of the mouth. In addition 
h had been ufferina '\\ ith a thma and ha 
fe er for e eral ear . Oral ri bofla in therapy 
au eel prompt healing of the mouth I ion , 
and additional nutritional uidanc al o 
ff ted relief of th ha fever mptom . 
Vitamin ha\ lo t a degree o[ th ir former 
m ter , and we now knm that m of them 
ar intimat I a o iat cl with the enz me 
t m in bod · metaboli m. r xample 
thiamin aid in llular ox aen uptake, and it 
ha be n elem n tratecl in pia on that when 
it i cl fi i nt, p ruvi acid ' ill a umulate 
in brain 11 . In human th re i al o an in-
rea in bl cl and ti ue p ruvate ( ulri-
tion R view ). If thiamin defi ien produ e 
u h profound ban()" , and rib fta in d fi-
i n an produ e ul eration f th lip mar-
gin, it i quite lik ly that a gro .ly cl ficient 
diet ' ill pr du th r ere hang in the 
ti ue [ th ear n e and throat. It i to be 
hoped that ntuall th ffe t an be 
b tter d mon trated and ]a ifi cl. 
Mu h ha b n aid and writl n in rec nt 
ear about th importance [ p ho matic 
fa tor in aggra ating the ympt m of many 
patient . R ·ent r p rt (' Villiam et al.)· 
Ke et al.) ha hm n that rtain o[ the 
mptom of neuro i an b pr du d ex-
perim ntall b di t deficient in ome oE the 
B vitamin . Thu when evaluating a patient's 
complaint ' e hould al o e a]uate hi diet, 
for om f hi feeling may b due mer ly to 
impaired nutriti n and not to organic di ease 
or a fun tional neuro i . 
It i not m purpo et infer that on group 
f food fa tor , u h a th itamin , i the 
a11-important thinrr, [ r in re cnt ear the 
ro] of prot in in m taboli m ha al o re-
cei ved pecial attention a i atte ted by the 
incr a ed u e and tud of amino-acid prepara-
tion and we are nm beginning to under tand 
the fun tion of ome of the indi idual amino 
acid . diet hi tor form enable the practi-
ti ner quickl to det rmine whether the pa-
ti nt receiv too mu h or too little protein 
and the approximate biologic value of each 
type. fineral intake may al o be readil 
evaluat d. 
n th r common American evil i elf-
m di ation and of thi the laxative habit i 
p rhap th forem t. Laxative con titute a 
cl fmite nutritional hazard in that many tim 
th ' interf re with dio- tion and ab orption 
o[ ertain ential food tuff , the mo t cla i 
exam pl , of our e, being the effect of liquid 
petrolatum in preventing ab orption of fat-
olubl vitamin . In many ca e advic about 
impl hygi ni habit to repla e th n d for 
atharti dnw ' ill b ver u e ful, and it i 
doubtful that pe iali t in olon di a e w_ill 
obje t to thi ad i e b i1w giv n, for th ot -
lar ngologi t i not tr ating col n di a but 
i m rel ad isin th patient to abandon an 
unn e sar h alth-d tr ying habit. ali l-
at and u]fonamide be id their dir t 
toxi a tion on ti ue ma al o interf re with 
vitamin metab li m. 
Allergi individual have been f und t 
b nefi t b nutriti nal orre tion. l do n t 
r fer to limination of all rgenic f od but to 
orr ting the emir clietar that th b d 
ha opp rtunity f r normal nutrition. h 
id a that nutritional clefi i n r imbalan 
might b a au e for an allergi tat i n t 
new, for Ru ell Wild r ha tat d, "Y t m 
vid n sugge ts that allergy its If ma b 
a ion cl by unbalanc cl diet ." Th nutri-
tional approach to treatment o[ allerai tat 
will be reported in a parat stud ', no 
further m ntion " ill b made now. 
I ha found patient ' ho have b n pla cl 
b ph i ian on ver r tri t cl diet or pot nt 
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drug month or years befor , and even after 
the need for the diet or treatment may have 
expired, the patient continues the program. 
This i not uncommon, and unles a careful 
histor elicited, the fact ma be o er-
looked. Spies ha hown that a-called pecial 
diet progTam which we a phy ician have 
used for man y ars, are often deficient diet 
program. 
Not only is the n utriti na1 history idea 
helpful to the ph sician , but the patient ar 
u uall oTatified and plea ed that their doctor 
will tak uch a deta iled intere t in their 
health. It can be adapted to almo t an fi ld 
of medical practice, and tho who have u d 
the plan have found it very h lpfu1. I per an-
ally feel that if I h ould fail to con ider m 
patient ' nutrition carefull y, I would often rob 
my elf f helpful dia<rnosti criteria , and in 
turn inad rt ntl withhold from the patient 
e ential help and advic . t laryno-oloo- ha 
pa ed throtwh e eral ov rlapping pha e of 
therapy, u abl feature of ea h , of cour e, r -
mainino- to thi day. The anti pti era ha 
come and gone. Then am the anatomical 
( uro-ical ) ra , to be followed by the immuno-
lo<Yi period, and it, in turn b the h mo-
therapeuti one. Now we ar in th mil t of 
the antibioti age, but th nutritional ra, 
which ha waited in th ba ko-round for many 
years, e ms about to come of age. 
MMARY 
A brief urvey ha been pre ented h ' ino-
the do e relation hip bet'\ een fault nu tri-
tion and ome of the common ndition en 
in otorhinolar n oloai practice. he benefit 
that a crue, both to the ph i ian and to the 
patient from a detailed nutritional hi t r are 
tre ed, and th ugge tion i mad that the 
eli itation of the hi tor i fa ilitat d b u ing 
a comprehen ive, yet simple, printed form 
which th patient can fill out at home. The 
meth d i adaptable to field of pra ti e other 
than otorhinolar naolog . 
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